NOTE:

Planned Giving
We can all plan our giving back to God.

Please notify Vanessa Connor, the church
Treasurer,

if

you

want

to

cancel

this

declaration; change your name or home
It means that we set aside a portion of our

address; or no longer pay sufficient tax on

income on a regular basis. Some will call this
'giving of first fruits' as outlined in both Old

your income and/or capital gains.

and New Testaments. Many also recognise

20%,

the need for discipleship.

reclaim 25 pence in the pound.

Those who pay Income Tax can increase the

Higher rate taxpayers can claim back the

· value of their planned giving by completing

difference between basic rate and higher rate

the Gift Aid Declaration. Please note the

or additional rate tax. If you pay Income Tax

comments on the rear panel of this leaflet.

at the higher or additional rate and want to

By completing the regular giving form, you

receive the additional tax relief due to you,

will help the Treasurer plan parish finances.

you must include all your Gift Aid donations

Gift Aid is linked to basic rate tax, currently
which

currently

allows charities to

on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax
Thank you for planning your giving.

code.

Legacies

Vanessa Connor

If you would be interested in receiving
information about leaving a gift to the church

01442 843274.
vanessa.connor@btconnect.com

in your Will, please speak to Vanessa Connor.

The Revd John Russell
01442 214898
john_russell@live.co.uk

f

St Peter and St Paul,
Little Gaddesden

Regular giving form.
Standing order

please return this form to the Treasurer

Gift Aid declaratio n

Mrs Vanessa Connor,

1 Beaney Cottage,
Little Gaddesden, HP4 1PE.

your bank and account

Account name

vanessa.connor@btconnect.com

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying

Sort code

gifts of · money made from the date of this

Your contact details:

Account no:

declaration and in the last 4 years.

Full name (CAPITALS PLEASE)

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of

Bank Name .................................. .

Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax

Address ......................................... .

year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the
amount of tax that all the charities (including
churches) and Community Amateur Sports Clubs
to which I donate will reclaim on my gifts for that

.Address

tax year.
I understand that other taxes such as Council Tax
and VAT do not qualify. I understand the charity
will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give.

Postcode

email. ............................................. .
Your gift
I wish to give/continue to give by:
Standing order
(for~ attached if required)

Please pay £ ............ .
monthly/quarterly/yearly from my
bank account (details above) to:

Little Gaddesden PCC
Sort Code

30-94-08

Account no

00296015

Signed

Lloyds Bank, 198-200 Marlowes,
Herne! Hempstead HP1 1 BH

Date

Starting on (date) ........ .
until further notice
Reference (your name) ......................... .
This cancels any previous instructions in
favour of the above named Parochial Church
Council.

Signed ...... ....... ............. .

_ _ Direct Debit
please tick

Date ................. ....... .

